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• <•>, flQL/JS IN PASTURE VEJRY 
;  I  < b ,  '  .  S C A R C E  
<, . JPie Jack of young . horses on the 
Jtmtis /has become aJarming, according 
.,to fhw. J. O'Neill, farmer ajid atallicai 
owner, Who has just finished an extens

ive tour through Illinois. » 
'.:• \. "Foals have never been so scarce as 
* thlpjriar. 'In going: through from Gil-
t maiv toEeoria to Sprlogfjcrd and around-
* by M^ijtnQvith, I saw very, very few in 
, pastures," said Mr. O'Neill, in the ofl'.ie 
t of the horse association at the stoej* 
a yards yesterday. "Our community 
•j tttound Manteno, 111., which used to be 

V A horse raising center, has actually ha]d-
; to ship in farm horses from the west 
j 4hd ..they're hard enpi)gh to get there. 
> The, car .lots received were, disposed of 
^ itamediately by private sale. They 

- •/> W«;«n't particularly gpod hopges, biit 
^iMhey brought around $200 each. Many 

a j fawners have been raising mules be-
! .cause of the quick money, but that has 
( Simply added'to the scarcity of horse, 
| stock." 

"Your idea is that every good mare 
» should be bred to a stallion, rather, 
l,,than a jack, thia year, for future pro-

^ I ductlon." N 
> 5 "Absolutely. For the future of the 

, b 'firmer and horse." 
-i. I "Do you have many buyers?" 
' "Liots of them, but the ' farmers 

p haven't any horses to sell. They don't 
k > h&ve enough for themselves. Five 

t1 y®ars ago our community averaged 
4 "> eight to ten car loads per month-in the 
4i{ jj w spring. Now.it amounts to only one 
(j. (j(»and.a ha|fr^fH5.1oa(Js a month. • In fact, 

.,W8'v* snipped in some.x About one 
firmer in ten will have a tractor, but 

ij* .j jStney don't replace more than two hors 
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on a farm, and In many cases nol 
, that. The.^rmers who lelj go of about 
four horse#, ,w«W they purchased trac-
tors are in .the .hoarkct now trying to 
buy at least two, .back again." 

% ^rin— 
-• A. Ij. Malmqulst, of section 4, »iock-
' holm township,'.wns putting -away a 
t number of perfectly good checks last 
Friday when we ran across him. Some 

•i of those checks he had received for .a 
j couple of loads of shelled corn that he 

SQUIRREL TAIL GRASS A 
PJE31' - j 

Squirrel tail giyias, one pf Iowa's 
<;opimctri wild' grasses, Should be watched 
•and removed from pastures or mead-, 
ows Where stock will Tie pastured as it 
is dangerous to them. According to Dr.. 
L. H. Pawiniel in charge of botany at; 
Iowa State college, this grass can be, 
controlled if it-is either cut off before; 
it goes to seed or plowed under. 

Many complaints of the grass af
fecting horses' pioutiis have been re
ceived arid these show that the horses 
eat the heads of the grass and the awns, 
or spikes .get in the .month and break 
up, becoming .lodged >in the mueoup 
membranes. Thoy work into the gums, 
and cause ulcerations and loosening of 
teeth. 

Where the land is infested with the 
grass it phould be plowed upder as soon 
as possible. I-Iowever, if it is in a pas
ture where no substitute grazing land 
is available, cutting the grass will rem
edy the'field for the season.' 

Another reason for the removal of 
this grass is that it is considered a car
rier of the stein rust .which attacks 
wheat and oats. . 

—[FJ— 
George Deiber is one of Washington 

township's promising young farmers,: 
He is farming 200 acres of land belong
ing to his mother, Mrs. Kate Deiber, 
about nine miles straight south of Den-
ison, and he has the work well under 
way. Last Thursday< he and hia man 
were cultivating 75 acres of .corn,, and 
the stand was looking fine. In one 
patch—sod ground—the worms were 
working a little, but George expected 
to overcome ;this. difficulty. He also hap 
in 50 acres of. small grain and 2'A-acres 
of alfalfa. A new seeding of timothy 
and clover is doing well. At this place 
we found 44 head of cattle headed by 
a pure wliite face bull, a Wagermann 
calf. There were also 83 head of pure 
Hampshire hogs and. 35 feeders. A pure 
Hampshire boar tha t had-been purchas
ed from O. G. RiPfcorn before he left 
the farm, was at the head of the herd 
of swine, and he was a good individual 
Instead of a tractor Mr. Deiber own? 

SWEET CLOVER 
NOW 

JBy cutting the sweet clover crop at 
this time -another cutting may be se
cured later in the season, say farm 
crops experts at Iowa State college. 

In cutting the crop the first time be 
sure and leave about four inches .of the 
stalk above ground. Sweet clover has 
Jio crown like alfalfa Jias and the sec
ond crop comes from shoots growing 
from the main stem. 

•If the clover is cut early it will not 
be woody and makes a very good hay. 
If left too Ion? the stalks becomc 
woody and are not pais.table to stack. 
It should be at least 2 to 2% Xect high 
and cut just before it blooms. 

—[FJ— 
Down on the farm occupied last year 

by Paul Weatherby, we .found Ed H. 
Holdsworth, who Is working the place 
this year. Ed Is a son of George Holds-
worth, of Manilla', and ia making a Suc
cess of the farming game. He Is work
ing 160 acres and has in 65 acres of 
corn and 45 acres of small grain. He 
keeps four head of work horses, has. 
12 head of Poland China brood sowe 
and milks 4 cows. He was married last 
December to Miss Emma Jorgcnsen, 
and they are a very happy coftple. 

—[F]— 
Wm. H. J. Steckclberg is working 

the E. F. Stefeemann farm southeast of 
Buck Grove this year, and is paying 
$15 an acre for the same. This is a 
fine farm, and we believe well worth 
tne money. It lias a good set of im
provements, and everything is arrang
ed to carry on the work tO the best ad
vantage. Mr. Steckelberg has not been 
married many years; and- he and his 
capable wife, being in the prime of life 
ape taking up the duties of farm life 
in earnest, and are bound to make a 
success. Ho has 80 sjpring pigs from 
16 brood sows, and ia running 15" head 
of cattle. Eighty-five acres of the farm, 
arc in & jh'-jkmatl 
Mrs. Steclcclberg Bias a fine garden and 
Spendtf tauCK'iOf h^r time in Tearing IfOr 
it. . 

DEPARTMENT 
THE NEWS OF THE FARMER AND BREEDER OF 

PURE BRED LIVESTOCK 
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We wish to call the attention of the '{C 
breeders of Pc^and China hogs to the 
pure breed column of this week's paper, 
in which will be tound a caijd from Carl 
Onkon, of Walthani, Minn. He tells 
about .having some great Poland China 
stock for sale, and by reading the card 
one will see that the stock is of the 
Gerstdale JTones and Black Price breed
ing. If you wish to place ^ome new 
blood on yoiir farm, write to Mr. Qnk-
on, we know ho will treat yqu right. 

' —[F]— 
All the men w''° laugh at the freak-

.ishness of feminine styles, always put 
on their stray hats at just the same 
day regardless of weather. 

It is easier to get money for fancy 
brick for school houses than for school 
teachers who .will put brains in the 
children's heads. 
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Motorcycle riders should occasionally 
slow down to a mile a minute, so'they 
can get some idea where they are gor
ing. v: 

The merchant who doesn't believe in 
advertising and >vho now find himself 
loaded up with high priced stock must 
feel very much up against it. 

The only revolutions that will be 
scon in this OQuntity are those of the 
wheels inside the heads of the people 
who are trying to promote them. 

" These strikers who tied up the pro
duction of nails and thus help up house 
construction will probably strike again 
soon because rents have advanced. 

The Review would like to bet on thai 
champion girl' canner's matrimonial 
chances rather than on the swell dress
e r s .  '  "  • " - r  '  

.. ,&tany spoial^jstudents have awaclied 
the. conilusion that unrest win Jnever 
tt^ jquiteid iut,this souhtry until l«very-
oiti; get^motf! than his share* : 

had sold to Billy Lindberg, the kiron ^e^hcad of work^^ horses. bosWes four 
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elevator man. For this corn A. L. re-
. ceived $1.68 per bushel. This gentle-

(. ' man is an oversea man, having served 
his time in France, and upon his re-

: turn last June he immediately laid off 
. his uniform, -and in place of the gun 

" grabbed two cultivator handles and 
<>• .• ...«ia»led cultivating corn. This was 

-some of the .corn he had just sold. He 
operates 120 acres of fine land two arid' 

- oi)e-half miles .east and a little north 
iv, Kiron,'and on this place he keeps 

^30 head of pure Aberdeen-Angus cattlc 
,find a number of pure Duroc hogs.. He 

- ijJias 63 head of spring pigs farrowed by 
^nine brood sows. The foundation stock 

^'s h^rd" was secured'from B. A. 
i^^pamuelson & Son north of Kiron. and 
B|r ""the mere mention of Samuelsori's stock 
a is significant of good stock. This year 

- Mr. Malmquist has in 37 acres of corn 
and 28 acres-of srrialt grain. - Fpr visit 
.0r8 the past week the family entertain 
.^Bd Mrs. Joe Samuelson, Miss Minnie 
Johnson and Mrai. No's Ecklqnd and 
daughter, Agnes.' 1 : i< - - ' 

— [F]— - -
^ Crawford county's biggest industry 

vjpgrJculture, Is now well launched arid 
Ifaitners over tjie county are busy cul-
aUvatlng their corn. The small £raln is 
jwell along, and for the most part the 
#orn is three to four inches high. From 
.vi|his time one topic of conversation 
ijwlll be in regard to the 1920 corn crop 

bounteousness or the failure .of 
Itnti crOp means much to the farmers-.of 
•-Clrawford, and it means much to the 

1< ^commercial interests because agricul-
] ture.is the biggest industry in the.coun-
l ty and state, as Iowa stands at the. 
< . ;tbead of all the states in agricultural 

.wealth. The click of .the planter may 
6 rsound hoipely and commonplace in the 
J " rwlumns Of the newspaper, but the click 

- .means .more tp Iowa than .the whir of 
F. ?all the "manufacturing machinery in 
^ ^the state 

—[F]— 

This department is ,in receipt of a 
Jetter from Mrs. Kate Bill-Schwarm, 
formerly .of near Buck Grove, but •now 

>f Woonsocket, S. D. In writing for 
he "Paper you take home" • Mrs. 
Jchwarm says: "This is a very back

ward spring out here..rainy and .cold 
.ftp much of the time.' The ground seems 
{to stay so .wet all the time, it is hard 
% get the farminp-dooe; some-of the 

yet. -to; do,, opd 
t be plowed i;af-

linp 
farmers have jpTSwin 
lots o{ (ground will 
«U; tod^wet td be fai 
,th«('ii<talntry Ik, low 
1 

thi*;yajir,a$: 
level in,' 

lien /Run-Down 

head of fine colts. A night or so prevl 
ous to our visit at this farm Mr. Deiber 
had attended a blrtliday party given at 
the Mike Speck home for a son, Elmer. 
There was a. largo crowd of neighbors, 
at the party .and .a .most enjoyable time 
was had, there being plenty of cats and 
a fine dance. 

TFl— 
The Tripoli Leader says that many 

years ago the .government and differ
ent states spent millions of the peo
ple's money spreading "advice" how to 
kill out sweet clover. It was the worst 
weed that grew, not excepting the Ca
nadian thistle, according to those paid 
experts. Today through the samp 
agencies advice is being sent broadcast 
to farming communities as to how |t> 
save sweet clover from insect destruc
tion and winter-killing. -Strange haw 
these pesky bailments attack plant ll|c: 
after such plants arc once declared fopd 
for man .or beast. i 

—[FJ— . t. 
Paddy Griffin's new barn near Bud 

Grove that is to replace the one that 
was burned some time ago, is fast iffi-
suming pfopottions,,and will be a grdi|t! 

improvement over the ojd one. It is 
considerable larger and will therefore 
accommodate more stock, grain ana 
hay. : ; 
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Council Bluffs, Iowa—'Some 

ago I was restored to health 
log Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre* 
ioa. i weat all down in health 

my taving" woman's weak* 
I was nervous, suffered con-

with backaches, pains In my 
id bearing pains, and could 
nor sleep. ( When 'Favorite 
ption' was* recommended to 

to take it, and it proved 
II that it is recommended to 
" completely cured me of all 

in? womwi's trouble and built me 
W> in health and strength. It is 
,1pe most wonderful medicine for 

' women I have known ."—Mrs. E. 
^SHAnks,- 1210fWtib Ave^ne. 

Good Joqics io woman db not 
depencNipota age, but upon heal̂ i. 
 ̂ You never see a good-looking 

*• ' i woman who is weak, run-down. 
/ '4 > Dr._ Pierce's Favorite Prescrip

tion is the best women's tohio 
itbeftis. 

Wonderful Medicine 

of benefit to persons who suffer from>— 
91ecpl 
Lots of Appetite 

Brain Fag Digestive Traablca 
Stow Keeavery from InflaeBza and Kindred Allmcata 
Are toq run down? Are yoa irritable? Are yoa overworked? Then 
try uifl approved remedy and satisfy yourself of its beneficial 
ingredients. ' 

L v. Narvawpness 
Dearesslon 

Sal* Mamafmatunr* 
1UACCA M9U6 COMPANY Jpriacea ia told in original 

' Rtfiut 
stitiUei 

rience? 
(The following is repijntcd from a rccent issue of Farm Implement 
News by permiMion of the publishers) 

Editor, Farm Implement News, ' * 
Chicago w 

We had an .experience with twine last summer 
•that should be of interest to everybody. • v# ;. V4 ^ 

One of our customers had a binde'r that would • 
not tie. Our trouble man who was callcd to .fix it 
found the binder missing fully half the bundles, but 
upon examination he could see nothing wrong with 
the machinery. The farmer was.using some 2U&-cent 
twine. It was running uneven. 

Our man suggested putting in a ball of Deering 
3 Standard twine, which he did', and the binder missed 

r  '  , jvk './"i' 
* ^ •* t 
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only 2 bundles around an 80-acre field. Then he put 
the cheap twine jn again, with thfc same result as be
fore—abqut half of the bundles would be missed. Then 
he put the Standard back in and only 2 bundles missed 
around the fiefd. r 

The result was that the farmer finished his crop 
with Standard twine. During this test no adjustment 
of any kind was made to the binder. 

fe-i. 

Kentland, Indiana H. A. Reinhart fit Co. 

(The letter reproduced above releri to twine bought >dtjrin( th»<Mmmer af 
1919, at which time iheiWH-cetit price per lb.w««eon»itlercdl<mfor eyenche»p '• 
twine. The 1920 pqces of all twine *hpw milctia) rcduetiona oyer last yfl4fr.)' 

'' Don't blame your binder for the 
misdeed# of weak, uneven, cheap 
twine.. You wouldn't expect to get 
fult pCtyffjr OVlt of an automobile if 
you diluted the gasoline with water, 
would you?. * Why then should you 

! expect satisfactory results from a 
binder in • which you use weak, 
uneven twine. 

ri. \ 

Far Mtisfactory operation use 

Twine 
We Sell It 

Take your ckoica of tha*« two halaa »aa« amount of twine in each, 
bat jkie to naW way al ballint, tha.bala attha le(t ha» 8 balk while 
tfaeeWatyleb âMtkarisMkaaJphallk. 3Tba ti«w ball enablaa 70a 
to caim Ht maratwhiein The Wadar twine tin than iipouilile with 
the mm lie, ball; bale takaa IP twelfths lm haulint and (torac* 
(pace than large bale. 43 lbs. of twin*, ast, ia both lixe*. 

THIRTY HEAD Pf 

Hornless Shorthorn 
" im ' 

Consisting of $ bulls and 22 qqw* and 
To be held 

• .iit 
•*i 1 IIJ' it •j.-y 

< HH't. yi1' 
.  • * .  
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At Vollersen's Feed Barn, Depison, Iowa 
South of the Court House 

i Commencing at 1 p. m. 

r 

This stock is all high class and have good l&ilkmg 
qualities* and the bulls offered are pure bred* Fiv# 
of the cows have calves at side. This is a very gpod 
offering, and farmers wanting to buy good stock aixd 
improve their herd should not mi&s Ithis opportunity. 

i - ' - ]  

*7-
Evergreen Prince xl 7573-674257 April 17 

Sire, Motes Evergreen xl3811-521887. {Dad, Dewdrop Evergreen 
443-192535. Bred by Charles A. Robinett, Blurstown, Mo. m-

? t Victoria's Chief May 25,1918 
Sire, Butterfly Duke 3rd xl2290-429798. Dam, Marias 2nd volume 5, 
page 564. - • 

Grand Archer June 28 1919 
Sire, Evergreen Prince. Dam, Perfection 2nd. 

Oakwood Pinkey June 2, 1919 
Sire, Evergreen Prince. Dam, Catharine x5l99. 

^ - Red Oak April 27,1919 
Sire, Evergreen Prince. Dam, Beauty x5200. . 

,r a Dixie Lad June 29, 1919 
Sire, Evergreen Prince. Dam, Oakwood Crocus x2874. 

S^fSultaii fl. March 25,1919 
Sire, Evergreen Prince, ifam, Kpights 9eUe 2nd X volume 

Grade Bull no pedigree. No 185,13 months aid 
Sire, Evergreen Prince. Dam, Oakwqod No. 114, no pedigree. 
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Feed Bam, Denison 
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CMWlortXo. State Bask,€ierk Apcts. 
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